
ELMW()Op UNIUD REFORMED CHUBCH

APPLICATION TO USE PREMISES

(Date ............)

Application is made by/on behalf of

To use ' t Church Sanctuary
t Den
* Fringe room
* Kitchen (please delete as appropriate)
* Concourse

which for the purposes of the attached conditions of use shall be called'othe Premises".

On the following :

Day(s).

For the purpose of

Maximum number of persons to use the Premises ,....

I acknowledge that:

I this application is made subject to the Conditions of Use: Church Premises attached
hereto which I have read and that these Conditions are accepted and will be observed
by all using the premises under our direction and control;

2 the Premises remain under the control of the Church and this User Agreement is not
intended'to confer exclusive possession on me/us and that accordingly no tenancy of
the Premises is intended to be created.

User charges will be f, . per hour (one off bookings are to be paid for in advance
and a returnable deposit of f,........ will be payable.)

Dated Signed.

Position held in group/organisation on whose behalf application is

made:.
Name
Address.
Tel No.

NB Please advise us immediately if any of the above information changes.

Church Premises Booking Steward
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THEELMwooDUNITEDREFORMEDCIIURCH(..theChurch'')

CONDITIONS OF USE : CHURCH PREMISES

In these Conditions:

l.l..TheApplication,,meanstheApplicationtoUsePremisesattached'

1.2 ..The owners meansi the clhurch and'the Agent" means the person acting for

the Owners.

1.3 'oThe User" means the person signing !!e app]iltion form and any

organisatio* to-, *t u*^he/she irltutla in ructr form to be acting. The liability

under th" d;;;;gi.e*"r,t of such person and such organisation shall be joint

and several.

1,4 ..The Premises" means the rooms oI areas of the main church building as

defined in the APPlication'

Not more than the rmmber of persons stated in the application form shall be allowed

in the Premises at anY one time'

Use of the Premises or the relevant part thereof and entry thereto is limited to the

;rrp;;.r and times siut.J on the application form and the benefit of the Application to

iir" ,t" premises cannot be assigned to any third party"

The User is responsible for, and shall indemnify the Owners, against all damage to the

Premises and to *V prop.tty on the Premises occurring during or in relation to the

fririrg or while p".ro* are entering or leaving the Premises pursuant to the hire'

howJver and bY whomsoever caused'

The User acknowledges that the Owners give no warrantY that the Premises are

f"grfiy or physically?rt for the pulposes required by the User and that the Owners

shall not be r"sponsible for anyloss or damage to any property arisingout.of the

hiring nor for *y-lorr, damags or injury which may be suffered by or be done or

happen to any person using tile Premises during or in relation to the use arising from

any cause whatsoever.

The Llser shall arrange appropriate insurance in respeot of the potential liabilities

referred to in paragru'pt 3 
"nd 

against loss damage or injury to the Premises or any

fittings or firnishings belonging to the Owner'

The user shall be responsible for securing all licences and permits required to

lawfully use the prernises for the purpor.i intencled and if children are ini'olved in

*v 
".tiritv 

at the premises the Uier must ensure that Police checks have been carried

out u, appiopriate. The User shall inclemnify the Owners in respect of any failure to

secure such licences.
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l0

lhe 0,'vners shall not hc rcsponsitrl'; {or;rny Ioss cluc to a.ny bncaktlown tll-nurchtncr",,,
lailure of supply of elcctrieity or gas, leakagc olr.ryater" tu'e" governrncnt rcstrrcnon ()r

Act o{'Gocl which nlay cause the prcmiscs to trc tcmporarilv closied ur the usc to he

intern-lpted or cancellec{,

I'he Iiser shall indernniiy the Owners against any claim which may arise out of thc

hiring or which rnay be made by any pcrson in respect of to the Fremises rluring or rrr

relation to the use in respect of any such loss, darnage rrr injury.

'fhe right at any time tu enten the Frerrrises anrJ rr:main on the Premises cluring the
hiring is reserved by the Owners and the Agent urncl any other person authorised by
the Owners.

'['lte User shall ensure ttrat good tlrder is kcpt in the fl]remises.

fhe owners (by themselves or the ,\gent) may put a stop to any entertainment or
meeting which ln their opinion is not properly conducted or which rnay infiinge any
u the provision-s hereof.

N<v holts. nails, screws, pins, spikes or other objects shall lie dniven into ttre fahric or
furnishings of the Premises.

tr'he LJser shall at the expiration <ifltlrc triring leave the Prernises lochecl anc'[ in a cXean
ancl orderly state Faihue to clean the Premises may result in additional chargcs tr-rr
i:leaning.

'l'he 
LJser shall enstll'e that all property brought into the Fremises tbr ttre purposcs of'

hiring is removed befbre the expiration of'the use. '['he L)wners shzrll not be
respomible fbr any proper'tv le{t behind.

No exits uray be blockec{ on shairs or obstructiorrs placed in con"icJors gr {jrc:
appliances nemoved or tarnpered lvith and the user shali ensur<: that users of'the
Premises are aware of the locati<ins of emergency axits anrtr that the [.jser,s stalf'knorN
the location of fire-fighting equiprnent"

Any iights or other electrical apparatus which shall be connectecl to the electncal
installation in the Prernises shali be properly insulated and li.rsecl agci electrical plugi;
and sockets shall not bo overioaded.

lf'the hiring inchules 1.hc usr: o{'!he (lhurch kitc}rcn, rhe Uscr shail i:onrply with srrch
corlclitiotrs as tht: Owncrs orthc Ageiit ilta,v prelicribe at the tinie of the hiring ln
respect of" the kitclaen.

No srnoking is pcrmitted a[ the Pramises.

[-he Owners I'eserve the rig]rt to cancelany booking on giving not less than 4{l hours
notice (oxcept [n the cvent of'emergencies when less notice rnay be given) anr-i lp
cancel the booking at any tirne beklre or iiuring ther period of'uscr in ihe ev(r1t 6t.An1
breach o1'the Ilser's obligations.'l'he Iiser ^shoulcl provirle onc rnontlrs rrulit.:c o["
terminatiom.
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Ihe Owpsrs rsscrvl: tho rigirt to neview the fees payatrle pursuant Io itlly applicatitin.

-l'iie [lser should read the attached'Flre l]rnergensy &, Site Security lnfirrmation" and

should fil[[ow the emcrgency proce'Jures.

Attention is ielso .lrawn to ihe need tcl cornply with thc Children's Act ancl that thc

I Iscr is responsible for ensuring appropriate supcrvision which also requires (lR[4

ctree ks.


